Young Uroradiologists
In the perspective to promote GU imaging among radiologists and actively involve incoming new generations of radiologists in the activities of the society, the ESUR wants to establish a working group (WG), denominated “the ESUR Young UroRadiologists working group”.

Membership
a. For being appointed as a member of the Young Uroradiologists WG, a radiologist must comply with the following criteria:
   i. Being a good-standing member of ESUR, membership is €100 for 2 years
   ii. Age must be < 40 years
   iii. Dedicating at least 30% of his time in GU imaging
   iv. Having a recognized academic profile in GU imaging
   v. Showing interest in the promotion of GU imaging
b. Nomination:
   i. Candidature should be submitted to the ESUR Secretary/Treasurer with the support of one ESUR member
c. The WG should include members from at least five different countries